
JUSTICE IS EXPEDITED

Ohio Hurries a Wretch to Lite
Imprisonment.

BBUTE PECK GETS HIS DESEETS.

Whole Trial Occupies but a Few MIn
ntes and the Prisoner Begins

His Life Sentence.

Akron, O.. Atrj. 23. A great deal
of pains was taken here yesterday to
deny a report printed in the early pa-
pers that Peck, the negro who at-

tempted the outrage of a
girl and was the original cause of the
disgrace of mob rule in this city, was
to be brought back here yesterday. But
still he was brought back. The train
carrying him arrived here at 3:30 p.
m. A carriage was waiting at the
railway station and Peck was quickly
bundled Into !. In three minutes the
court house was reached and Peck was
arraigned before Judge Nye. The in-

dictment was read. Peek stood up
and pleaded guilty. He declared he
had nothing to say, except that he
threw himself upon the mercy of the
court. The court then sentenced Peck
to life imprisonment in the state peni-
tentiary. Troops were on guard at the
railway station ami along the route
to the court bouse.

Kuihed OITto th Pen.
After Peck had been sentenced he

pas at once taken In a closed car-
riage to the Center street crossing of
the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus
railway and placed on board the train
iu charge of Sheriff Kelly and taken
on to the state penitentiary at Co-

lumbus. So quickly and quietly was
Peck brought into the city, sentenced
and sent on to Columbus that but very
few people knew what had transpired.
There was no crowd at the railway
either when the train arrived or de-
parted. Few who glanced at the rap-Idl-y

driven carriage suspected that it
contained the men the furious mob of
Wednesday night wanted to lynch.

Peck Afraid or the Hob.
Just after leaving Cuyahoga Falls,

while the train was en route from
Cleveland to Akron, Peck begged I'rls-- o

n keeper Washer to shoot him instant-
ly in the event a mob was awaiting
at Akron. The plans made contemplat-
ed leaving the train at the Union sta-
tion at Akron. Peck's fright increased
as the train neared Akron. He begged
plteously to be shot if a mob threat-
ened.

DOVE IN TWO ROUNDS.

Fltiatmmona Finally Decides a Question
Long in Dlapute.

New York. Aug. 25. In the second
round of the tight with Sharkey last
bight at Coney Jland Fitzslmmons de-
cided a question long in dispute
whether he could knock out the sailor

by knocking him out clean and fair.
Round 1. Sharkey rushed and

swung his left for the body, but Fitz-
slmmons Jumped out of reach, which
was repeated, and on the third rush
Flta met him with a heavy blow on
body. Sharkey missed a right and left
swing. Fitzslmmons tried right and
left for head, but Sharkey ducked and
then Fitzslmmons landed left hook on
neck. Sharkey swung wildly for the
bead, missing and catching a right on
his (Sharkey's) jaw. Sharkey clinched.
Sharkey swung a heavy left for the
bead, but Fitzslmmons blocked it.
Sharkey landed left on the shoulder,

bob yrrxsimfoira.
repeating the blow In a rush( meantime
catching a left and right on the face)
In which he got his left on Bob's
Shoulder and Fitzslmmons went to the
floor. Sharkey falling over him with
his rush. The bell rang with Fitz on
the floor.

Round 2. Sharkey rushed to close
quarters, swinging left and right with-
out landing. Fitzslmmons rushed,
sending his right to body and left to
seek. Fitzslmmons stepped In with a
right to body and left to head. Sharkey
was wild, and Fitzslmmons sent him
to the floor after a succession of rights
and lefts on face. Sharkey took the
count, got up groggy and staggered
back to the ropes. Fitzslmmons went"
after him and hooked his left to the
jaw, and sent right and left to body
and head at will. Sharkey being unable
to protect himself. Finally Bob sent a
right to body and left to jaw and Tom
went down and was counted out.

LaFollett Needs a Rest.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 25. Alarming

reports hare been circulated to the
effect that R. M. La Follette Is seri-
ously 111 with his old complaint, which
has attacked him at the end of each
of his campaigns. Mrs. La Follette
and close friends deny that he Is sick,
but say La Follette is worn out. He
went to Baraboo a day or two ago, his
plan being to go north from there on a
fishing trip to find rest and recupera-
tion.

Alleged Plot to Rescue Powers.
Louisville, Ky., Aug 25. Caleb

Powers, the of state, who
was convicted of complicity In the
murder of William Goebel and siren a
life sentence In the penitentiary, will
be-- brought here for safe keeping.
Judge Cantrill made an order, explain-
ing that he had beard friends of the
accused would attempt to rescue Pow-
ers from the Jail at Georgetown. Pow-
ers has been denied a new trial.

The soothing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and per-
manent cures, have made it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by all druggists.

Ice cold soda Atwood's drug store.

A NEW COIJX HAKVllSTi:

Cans County Man Secures Patent
Important Invention.

R. F. Watklns, who resides about
midway between Union aod Nehiiwka,
has invented and secured a patent on
a corn harvester which he c'aims will
revolutionize anything heretofore in
vented in this line. He was in town
Friday with a view of getting some
mechanic to make a. machine fr him
in accordance with the plans he has
figured out. His invention is a sort of
reaner.1 , which takes up tho stalks of
two rows. It has a pair of rollers with
nioDers attached in such a way as to
remove every particle of the shuck
from the ear of corn.

In connection with Mr. Watkins'
visit to this city there hinpes a rather
straoge conincidence. Ho went to
Herman Streitweior's machine shop
with a view of securing his ser-

vices in manufacturing one of tho ma
chines. Mr. Streitweiser looked the
plans over carelully, and, alter men
tally Bludyinr for a few moments,
teppd into another room and re

turned with eonio of his own plans for
a corn harvester which, it was learned
upon investigation, were, idenical in
every wy with those Mr. Watkins
had brought. Explanations followed,
and it developjd that Mr. Strcitweisor
had not applied for a patent on his in
vention owing to tho fact that he
wished to mako tome improvements
Mr. Stroitweiser will undertake the
task to make the machine.

Ualrb Will Krcovrr.
The physician who has been looking

after Edward E Hatch, tho asittint
cashier of the Omaha National bank
who was so mysteriously robbd and
assaulted on a Northwestern trai",:iys
that the unfortunate man will recover.
His condition, however, for a time wac
considered riuagurou.

The railroad and Pullman nflioia's
still profess to he as much in the dark
concerning tho circumstances of the
robbery as they were upon the arrival
of the train. G. Cruitcher.the colored
porter of tho sleeper, returned to Chi
cago last night without furnishing
further elucidation to the affair than
he was able to give yesterday morning.

The theory is persistently advanced
that Dalch in his calling; from bank to
bank in Chicago with his pnvill leather
grip, and being introduced fiom pi ice
to place as an Omaha banker, was
spotted by some Chicago crook, who,
acting upon tho eupooMtion that he
would be carrying a quantity of cur-
rency back with him, do-rge- d his foot
steps, awaiting some favorable moment
to hold him up.

In a measure, however, this theory
is discredited by the fact that only Mr.
Balch's coat containing1 his pocket-boo- k

was stolen, while the grip which
has been tho subject of so much spec-
ulation was not taken, and alf-- by the
fuel that a numlicr of other passengers
suffered losses of slight amounts which
would likely be overlooked Vy men
looking for big money.

Death of John t.utz.
From Saturday's Daily.

John Lutz passed away at his heme
in the Fourth ward this morning at 5
o'clock, his death having been caused
by stomach trouble. The announce-
ment of his death was a great shock to
his friends, as he had only been con-

fined to his home for a week.
Deceased was forty-si- x years old, and

besides a wife, leaves six children to
mourn his demise. He has been a
faithful employe of tho I. & M. ma-

chine shop for sixteen years, and dur-
ing his residence in this city has mado
many friends.

Funeral of John L.ntz.
From Monday's daily.

The funeral of John Lutz occurred
from the residence in tho Fourth ward
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the services
being conducted by Ilev. Freimd of
the German Evangelical church. The
remains wero followed to their last
resting place in Oak Hill cemetery by
a large concourse of relatives and
friends of the bereaved family.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville. O- -

saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and doc-
tors but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's Now Discovery.
One bottle wholly cured her and ho
writes that this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack
of pneumonia. Such cures are positive
proof of its power to cure all throat,
client and lung troubles. Only fiOe and
$1. Guaranteed. Tnial bottles free
at F. G. Fricke & Go's dru;: store.

Kscaped From Reformatory.
Marshal Slater received a circular

letter today from Superintendent Ran-
dall of the etato reformatory at St.
Cloud, Minn., containing portraits
and of two young men
who escaped from that institution on
July 23. A reward of ."() is offered
for the arrest of each of the men.

Chinese are dangerous enemies, lor
they are treacherous. That's why all
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are dangerous. They Look like
DeWitt's, but instead of the all-heali-

with hazel they all contain in-

gredients liable to irritate the skin
and cause blood poisoning. For piles,
injuries and skin diseases use tho or-

iginal and genuine DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Half Rates to Lincoln State Fair.
Septemb:r 3 to 7, the Burlington

route will sell round trip tickets to
Lincoln at half rates, plus 5ft cents for
admission to the state fair.

Ask agent about special trains to
Lincoln, landing passengers at fair
grounds. Home same day.

Ballard's Snow Liniment gives in
stant relief in cases of bleeding, burns,
bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. Price 25 and
50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

!WAS A JOLLY CROWD

Josephine and Thomas Murphy
Entertain Friends.

Knjoy a Ride About Town and Spend the
Remainder of the Evening at Various
Social Amusements Other Important
Happenings of Interest to Plattsmoutb
l'eople.

From Monday's Daily.

Tom Murphy and sister, Josephyne,
dispensed their hospitality Saturday
evening to a large party of their youug
friends. In response to invitations,the
guests assembled at their home on
North Sixth street, and were very
agreeably surprised upon being In-

formed that a tally-h- o was is readiness
to convey the merry crowd around the
city. It is needless to say that the
young folks thoroughly enjoyed the
rido.

Upon returning home, about 10:30,
the time was vory pleasantly passed
in various social amusements, such as
playing games, dancing and listening
to music. Dolicious refreshments were
also served by Misses Mae and Lily
Murnbr. assisted bv Miss Marista
Cagney.

Those who enjoyed the evening were
Misses Sammie and Nellie Hopping,
Gretal and Florence Waugh, Blanche
and Alice Sullivan, Minta Mauzy,
Joan McLennan. Lincoln: Gertrude
Becson, Claire Coleman, Bessie Lloyd
and Dora Wills, Nehawka; Messrs.
Etrle Clark, John Beeson,Don Despain,
Ben Davis, Fritz Fricke, Fred Hawks- -

worth, Paul Hayes, Ray Patterbon,
Eric Goede, Abe Pepperberg, Joe
IJ iwls. Will Ramsey.

Linemen Resume Operations.
The laugh would appear to be on

Councilman Davis. Tuesday morning
the linmen for the Plattsniouth Tele-
phone company began setting poles on
Main street for tho new exchange. Mr.
Davis didn't like tho idoa of having so
many poles on the street and hustling
arourd secured tho services of the
marrhnll and had him servo notice on
the telephone company to stop. The
wholo force Btopped work as ordered
and returned to Plf ttsmouth and re
ported tho occurrence to the manager.
For the next five minutes there was a
blue blaze issuing from the company's
telephone at this place and Operator
Brown hung up the receiver thinking
it was caused by an electric storm along
the line. Presently be heard tho voice
of tho chief squeeze exclaiming
"What in 1 is the rip up there?
What is the matter with the town
board up there? Don't they know they
gave us a irancniso, granting us ine
free uso of streets, alleys, and other
public grounds for a term of twenty-fiv- e

years r"
It is needless to say that the entire

forco returned on the next train and
rosumed work Wednosday morning
unmolested.

The question now arrises whether or
not tho telephone company cannot
justly bring a claim against the village
for tho time lost by their men and for
the railroad fare paid to and from
1'lattsmouth. Louisville Courier.

Tigers Are lltfealed.
From Monday's Daily.

The game of base ball at Union Sat-

urday botwoen a team of that place
and the Plattsmouth Tigers resulted
in a victory for the former by a score
of 12 to 3. Union certainly has a
strong team, and the local boys have
arrived at tho conclusion that it will
reouiro a great deal of practice to
stand any show of defeating the Red
Legs of that village.

Yesterday morning the storo house
men and tho blacksmiths of the B. St
M. shops crossed bats at the ball park
It was a rather exciting game throug--
out. and resultod in a victory for the
storo houre boys by a score of 33 to 23,

Announcement.
John P. Saltier wishes to announce

to his old friends and customers, as
well as to the public in general, that
he has charge of the business of the
now Crm known as the Sattler Furni
turo company, nnd will be pleased to
sec them and show them their goods
IIo may bo found at Unruh's old stand,
and assures you most courteous treat-
ment.

Thfir stock of furniture will be most
complete and their facilities for under
taking tho best.

CoiuniiHloners Froceedloga.
Plattsmouth, Aug. 21. Board met

pursuant to adjournment. All pres-
ent. Minutes of last session read and
approved. Appointment of A. L. Tidd
as deputy clerk of district court was
approved.

W. M. Bu9ter was awarded a con-

tract to do certain grading in road
district No. 47.

Claims allowed on tho general fund:
J P Falter, sal and cxps $41 75

Turner Zink, same 36 20

J W Cox, same 39 25

J M Neeley. M V. salary 12 50

George V Allen. M D. same 9 35
E V Cook. M D. same 12 00
The Courier, printing 2 00
1'lattsmouth Journal, same 2 00
Evening News. same 22 50
Tribune Co, same 5 00
E G Dovey & Son, nidse to poor 26 03
John Kopia, same 5 qO

Joe Fetzer, same 2 B0

F It Nichols, same 4 00
A Hawrick, same SOU
W A Davis, agt.rent for pauper 1 25
Mrs K E Voder, care of pauper 10 00

Win Schmidtman, mdse toconnty 1 50
Carpenter Paper Co, same 3 60

I l'earlman, same 6 00

C H smith. P M. same 32 40

Joucs & Magowan, teams to commi'rs 17 00

L W Clements, reprs 4 00

H Streitweiser. same.... ..... 3 09

Fee Hill. State vs Ilartman 28 58
Longcnhagen & Jones, work at poor farm... 50 00

Bridge fund:
J K Sheely & Co. building bridges $6,263 70

Board adjourned to meet September
4, 1900.

First church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold service Sunday at 11 o'clock.
'Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Reading room open Tuesday and Fri-
day from 2 to 4 in Fitzgerald block.

CITY AND COUNTY

SATURBAT.

Dr. R. B. Wallace of Union was in
town last evening.

Miss Nellie Rand of Cedar Creek
visited in the city today.

Mrs. W. H. Newell returned this
morning from her visit in the east.

Principal F C. Taylor of Weeping
Water was a Plattsmouth visitor to
day.

Paul Johnson of Alvo was in town
today, and while here made The News
a pleasant call.

John Campbell and wiro ana son
went over to Bartlett, la., last overl
ing for a short visit.

D. J. Pittman, J. C. "Ellington and
Clyde McLain of Murray wero PI itts- -

mouth visitors today.
M. S. Briefs left for Des Moines,Ia.,

this morning, where he will visit over
Sunday with his fumily.

fTea ItODinson anu nuo uopnneu
this morning foe Chicago, where they
will visit at the former's old home.

Miss Hannah and Rachel Seagrave
came over from Clarinda, la., yester
day for a two weeks' visit with their
parents.

Baxter Smith and family who have
been visiting with relatives in Denver
for two weeks' past, returned home
this morning.

John Schiappactsse came down from
Plattsmouth on Wednesday to secure
a right to sell good things to the peo
ple who attend the old settlers' re
union September 7 and 8. Union
Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Spohn of Superior,
Neb., who have been visiting their
nephew, H. Steinhaur and family, for
the past week, left this morning for
Nehawka, and from there return heme
by way of Missouri.

The opening of the Burlington's line
from Alliance, Neb., south to Brush,
Colo., will piactically open up another
transcontinental railroad between
Colorado and the Pacific coast, making
it available for connection at Denver
with all lines from the east. The new
line will be ready for operation about
September 15.

Much might be said about the M. W.
A. picnic at Plattsmouth last Saturday,
but not too much in praise. It was the
biggest, best looking, best dressed, best
behaved lot of fellows, their wives.
sUtors and sweethearts that ever con
gregated in Cass county, and we are
proud of the fact that Nehawka fur
nished a large number 01 the very
best. 'Nuff said. Nehawka Register.

MONDAY.

Dr. W. H. Dearlng spent Sunday in
the city with friends.

Commissioner Turner Zink of Wtt
bash came in this morning.

Attorney James Manahan of Lincoln
was in town today on business.

Charles Williams, from near Louis
ville was in the city today on business

Commissioner J. P. Falter went to
Louisville this afternoon on business.

Fred Ebinger and eon returmd lastl
evening from a two weeks' visit at B.tt
tie Creek

Elder Peter Van Fleet of Nebraska
City preached at the Methodist church
last evening.
- The B. & M. machine shop closed
down this afternoon on account of the
funeral of John Lutz

A. J. Snyder was in town today from
the vicinity of Mynard. He made this
office a welcome call.

Miss Mabelle Dickson of Elmwood is
visiting in the city, the guest of her
friend. Miss Ethel Button

Earl Leesley and Alvin lUmge re
turned this morning from a week's
visit with relatives at Greenwood.

Misses Myrtle and - Stella Jewell of I

Weeping Water are visiting in the
city with the family of George K.
Staats.

John Campbell and wife of Union
were in town today, enroute to their
home from Bartlett, I i., where they
have been visiting for a week past.

Will Richardson and wife returned
yesterday from their trip to Denver, I

Salt Lake City and other western
ooints. They report having baa a
delightful time.

The infant babe of Mr. and Mrs
Simon Hanson died at Weeping Water
yesterday. Mrs. Fred Denson nd
Charles Donson went to that piaco to-- 1

aay to attend tne iunerai.
w

Louis Scbildknecht and wife of Star,
Mo , who have been visiting in the
city tor three weens pasi wnu tne ior-- 1

mer's brother, D.-- . VV . IJ. Schlld-- 1

knecht, and family, returned home I

this morning. I

Burlington passenger train No. 6

carried several extra coaches this
morning to accommodate the old vet-

erans and their families who are en- -

route to Chicago to attend the national
encampment of the G. A. R.

ivirs. iioiwri xr.F " I

fn- - fWha. this morning She was ac--

com pan led by Mr. and Mrs. Jo Vood
rey of North Platte and Mrs. Maud
Tealel of Lincoln, who have been visit
ing in Plattsmouth for several days.

I. Nathan, of the Grm of Solomon &
Nathao, passed through the city Sun
day enroute to New York , Boston and
Philadelphia, where he has gone to
purchase the fall stock of cloaks, jack
ets, ladies' furnishings, skirts, suits.
furs, silks and new dress goods.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shellhorn, their
daughter, Mrs. Charres Williams, John
Ossenkop.Mr. and Mrs. Vogel and Mr.
Pettit from Louisville and vicinity
passed through the city this morning I

enroute to Manitowoc, Wis., for a four I

weeks' visit with friends and
tiveb. I

FATAL FAMILY REUNION.
Seventeen Members of the Griffith. How

with Typhoid.
Springport, Mich., Aug. 23. Seven-

teen members of the Griffith family
were seized with typhoid fever last
week, and the others who attended the
family reunion at the home of H. I).
Griffith, live miles north of here, prob-
ably will be taken with the disease.
At present the physicians in attend-
ance say that four of the Griffiths
probably will die. The reunion was
held on Aug. 3 with a large attend-
ance.

Most of the afflicted persons are
farmers in Jackson county. Griffith's
farm is one of the most prosperous in
this section and the" residence is one
of the best In the vicinity. Physicians
are at a loss to locate the source of
the disease. An analysis of the drink
ing water is being made.

MURDER FOR SMALL CAUSE.
uernuae i n sum -- ot fay ror a Can of

Beer a Man Is Killed.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 2.". Early yes- -'

terday Harry Floth, employed by the
Barber Asphalt company; Leo Coyne,

I employed in the Union Pacific shops.
I aDU Moiiner, a laborer, murdered

would not furnish money with which
to pay for a can of beer.

The three men were arrested later
and taken to the police statiou, where
they made a full confession, saying
that when Fee declined to treat Mollner.
Moth and Coyne beat him In the face
with their fists and kicked him In the
stomach. As they went away Fee
staggered to his feet and was knocked
down again, the men this time rilling
111s pockets.

The Ilaae Ball Aggregation.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Scores at base

ball made by league clubs yesterday
are as follows: At New York Phila
delphia 3, New York 1; at Pittsburg
Cincinnati l, l'lttsburg 2; at St. I,oul

Chicago 0. St. Louis 7.
American League: At Clevelan- d-

Buffalo G, Cleveland 0; (second game)
Hufralo 2, Cleveland 3; at lndianapoli

Detroit 12, Indianapolis 4; (second
game) Detroit 1, Indianapolis 9.

Died of Hli Wound.
Escanaba. Mich., Aug. 25. William

Cook, a young man who was crushed
while trying to board a moving ore
train at Felch Junction, died at the
Delta county hospital Thursday night
Ihe home of the deceased was at
Aberdeen, S. D.

David City, Neb , April 1, 1900
Genesee Pure Food Co. ,Lj Roy, N. Y

Gentlemen: I must say in regard to
GRAIN O that there is nothing better
or healthier. We have us.d it for
years. My brother whs a great coffee
drinker. He was taken sick and the
doctor said coffee was the cause of it
and told us to use G RAIN-O- . We got
a package, but did nut like it at first
but now would not be without it. My
brother has been well ever since we
started to use it. You-- s trulv, Lillio
Sochor.

Strike of liar 'nipr or.
Pana. Ills., Aug. 27. The employes

of the Planters Hay Compress com
pany, numbering about 130, have gone
out on a strike. Ihe men were receiv
Ing $1.23 per day and asked for $1.50.
This was refused and us a result the
streets of the city me rilled with
loaded hay wagons.

Story ol a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for

years by tho chains of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George D
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells
how such a slave was ruado free. He
says: "My wile has been so helpless
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. Alter using two
bottles of Electric itiilers, she is
wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." Tnis supreme rem
edy for female disease quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan
choly, headache, backache, fainting
and di7zy spells. '1 his miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly.
run down peopic. Every bottle guar
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co., drugists. 6

Pickpocket n Follow Hryan.
W. J. Bryan.who is on his campaign

tour, is having considerable ex per
ience with pickpockets. When the
train carrying the democratic presi
dential party arrive dat Beatrice last
Friday a thief who had evidently been
following Mr. Bryan since he left To
peka, was handed over to the police
It is reported that he was caught in
the act of picking somo one's pockets
at a small town near the Kansas-N- e

braska line whero the train stopped.
A erancr of pickpockets were also

routed when the train reached Barns-
inn this state, but the thieves man- -
ag6(j to elude the officers

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford Street Mehodist church at
Cumberland. Md., says: "It affords
mo much nleasuro to recommend

nh.15. Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I have used it
and know other8 who have done so.
nave never kDOwn it to fail. It is
Bure cure when taken in time." For
sale by all druggists

. A s- -d ietn
From Saturday's Daily.

Betha, the twc-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Troop, died in this
city last evening a,t the homo of W. A.
Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Troop live near
Eight Mile Grove, and came in Satur
day to attend the Woodmen picnic and
visit tbe former's sister, Mrs. Louis.
The child was taken suddenly ill with
bronchitis. She was an only child.and
, v, v, ,a un havo the tenderfcuc "
est sympathy of all in their sorrow

The body was taken to lugm iviue
-

Grove, where the iunerai services
were held in the church and interment
made in tho cemetery at that place.

No one knows the unbearable tor
ture, the peculiar and agonizing pain.
caused by piles, unless they have suf-

fered from them. Many believe them
incurable. This Is a mistake. Proper
treatment will cure them. Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an infallible
cure. rTlce, 00 uia. iu wities, luuoa
75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Buy your furniture of the Sattler
Furniture company, xou will find a
well selected stock and prices reason- -

Undertaking a specialty. Call
at Unruhs old stana. '

Fun. Facts and Foolishness

It takes a divo ce judg to pick a
wedlock.

Unbridled p ission sometimes leads 10

the baiter.
- You will never tiud any other pills

so prompt aod so pleasant ts D' Witt's
Little Early Risers. F. G Fricke & Co.

Gloves are uusaltble when they are
kept on band.

The fool's wehkne s m-- y he tho wie
man's strength.

Mothers eudorse it, children like it.
old folks use it. We n-fe- r to One
Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
cure all throat and lung troubles. b

G. Fricke & Co.
A man is made either great or small

by his own will.
Close quarters arc to be founl jn a

stingy man's dollar.
It will surprise you to experience

the benefit obtained by Usiiig the dain-
ty and famous little pills known as
DWitt's LitUe Etrly Risers. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Shott-il- is hardly the proper ra --

teiial for war balloons.
A fi die is a violin and an inferior

hotel is also a vile inn.
A policeman's club contains enough

lumber to floor a man.
Heroine is well adapted to the cure

of fevers of all kinds, because it thor-
oughly cleanses the stomach and
bowels of all bilious humors, nnd ex-

pels all impure sec-etio- os of the body.
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Men wh spoil babies and bui'd air
castles indulge y.

Children and fools are very apt to
seizd upon unanswerab'e arguments.

When a marriage n?agement is
broken it is another malrmonial
failure.

Wh re the digistir n is good, and the
general powers of the system In a
healthy state, worms can find no habi-
tation in tho l.uinaii b. dy. White's
Cream Vurm'.fitr 1.01 only destroys
every worm, but ccrn ctf all derange-
ments of the digeriivr or fans. Price
25 els. F. G. Fricke ,V Co.

The average politician will promise
anything one minute and forget it the
next.

When women cry it gives- them time
to think of some other excuse bosiJes
because.

In India, the land of famine, thous-
ands din because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty
many sulTer a'id dio b. cause they can-
not digest the food they eat. Kodoi
Dyspepsia Cure digest- - what you eat.
It instnnt y relieves and radically
cures all stomach troubles. F. G
Fricke & fV.

Scale o'f the Amalgamated,
Youngstown, O., Aug. 27. A promi-

nent member of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work-
ers states that the vote now being
taken by the various lodges on the
proposition to vest discretionary pow-
er in the conference committee to nego-
tiate a scale Is thus far-nearl- unani-
mous for It, and that he expects to see
tbe mills in operation again by Sept. 1.

A Mother TVIIa llow She Saved Her Little
DuDKhlot't Lire.

I am the mother of eight children
and have had a m-- t dal of experi
ence with mnliclr.es. last summer
my little daughter had the dysentery
in its wor?t form. We 'h'nu'ht she
would die. I tried everything I cou.d
think of, but nothing seemed to do
her any good. I paw by an advertise.
ment it: our piper that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
was highly recommended and eent
and fio a Untie at mice. It proved to
be one of the very best medicines we
ever had in ih houe. It saved my
little daughter's 1 if.-- . I am anxious
for eve y mother to ki.ow what an ex-

cellent medicin.- - it is. Had I known
it at first it would have saved me a
great denl of anxiety and my little
daughter much Buffering. Yours tru
ly, Mrs. Geo. F liurdiek. Liberty, K.
I. For sale by All Druggists.

THE

Sr oreviarned,
The liability t- - disease is greatty

lessened when the LI00 J is in gocxl con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous." For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A health-- , nctive circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of iin- -

pu rities. At the
same time it builds
up the weak and de-
bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr.E. E. Kelly, of Urban a. O., writes:I bad Eoaema on mjr hands and face forfive years. It would break out in littlewhite pustules, crusts would form anddrop off, leaving-- the skin red and inflam-
ed. The d00 tors did me no good. I usedall the medicated soaps and salves withoutbeneilt. 8. 8. 8. cured me, and my skinis as clear and smooth as any one's."

Mrs. Henry Siegfried, of Cape May. N.J., ssys that twenty-on- e bottles of 8, 8. 8.
cured her of Cancer of the breast. Doc
tors ana mends thought ber case hope-
less.

Richard T. Gardner, Florenoe-- , 8. C,suffered for years with Boils. Two bot-
tles of 8. 8. S. put his blood in good con-
dition and the Boils disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
Our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. 6A.

LEGALADVERT
Legal Notice.

In The District Court of Lancaster County, Ne-
braska.

In the matter of the application oi George H.
Clarke as executor iu the estate ol Alonic
Barnes, deceased. tor license to sell real
estate.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby Riven that on Thursday, the

6th day ol September, 1M0, at the Iront duor ol
the county court house, in the city of 1'latts-
mouth. iu Cass county, state oi Nebraska, at 11
o'clock a- - 111. standard time, the undersigned at
executor of the last will and testament oi Alonzo
Barnes, deceased, will oiler tor sale at public
auction to highest bidder on the following terms,

t: One-hal- l cash at time of sale aud balance
in two payments of equal amount payable out
and two years at T per cent interest with the
privilege of paying deferred payments betorr
issuing deeds at 5 percent discount on deterred
payments the following described real estate
situated in Cass county, Nebraska, t:

The undivided one-thir- d interest in the east
one-ha- lf (K'Jiol the northwest quarter (NW'V
of section thirty-tw- o (33), township ten (lO).raagu
nine (. east of the sixth principal meridiau.
Said sale will be made under and by virtue of an
order of Edward K Holmes, judge of the district
court of Lancaster county, Nebraska, made on
the 31st day of July. Said sale will remaiu
open for an hour. George H. Clarke
As executor of the last will and testaineut ol

Alonzo Barnes, deceased.
By A. V. Field, his attorney.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass County, Nebraska.
In the nratter of the estate of Joshua Uapen, de

ceased.
Maria G. Gapen. John Samuel Gapen, Martha

G. Wiles, Henry Oscar Gapen. William Elbert
Gapen, Lenora Myers, Matilda Suyder, Lloyd
Gapen, Aona M. Dean and all other persons in-
terested in said matter take notice that on the
21st day of August. A, L. l'.M, Maria G. Uapcu
mea in tnis court a duly verified petition, alien-
ing among other things that Joshua Gapen. late
of said county, departed this hie. intestate, at
his home in said county, on or about the 25th day
of March, A. I). 11 HI, possessed of au estate in
about the value of $I(.UU.UU to be administered:
that the petitioner is the widow of said deceased,
and prays that letters of administration be
granted to Lloyd Gapen. You are notilied that a
hearing will be had on said petition at thecounU
court room in 1'lattsmouth on the 11th day ol
September. A. 1. 1110, at .i o'clock p.m., and
that unless you appear and contest the same the
Erayer of said petition may be granted, and said

Gapen or some other suitable person be
appointed as administrator of said estate, and
proceed to a settlement thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of said court at flattsmouth,
Nebraska, this 21st day of August. A lJ. lUtw.

Seal. J J. L- - DOUGLASS.
County Judge.

First publication Aug. 213--

Legal Notice.
In tbe distiict court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Dennis O. Dwyer, as Trustee inlBankruptcy of the estate of
George Tourtelot, !

vs. f
The Western & Southern Mer- - j

cantile Association, et al. J
To George Tourtelot:

You are hereby notified that the undersigned,
as trustee in bankruptcy, has hied his petition il.
the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against vou and The Western & Southern Mer-
cantile Association, et al., to quiet the title to
the stock of goods formerly owned and operated
by vou in the city of Flattsmouth. Nebraska, and
which you pretended to sell to William W.Coates
under the name of Coates & Co , for the reason
that said sale was fraudulent aud made to hinder
and delay your creditors; and to quiet the title
of said stock of goods and to have the same de
creed tj be a part of the assets of your bankrupt
estate.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 17th day of iSeptember. A. I I ami.

D. O. DWYER.
As Trustee iu Bankruptcy.

First pub. Aug. 34.
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 cents.
JAUES F. BALLARD, Sols Proprietor. - - 310 North Mala Street, ST. LOUIS, L!Q.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Sherwin-William- s Paint.
Covers Most, Looks Best, Wears Longest, Most

Economical, Full Measure.
Ptir sale la Plattamoutn by

F. G. FRICKE & CO.. Druggists.
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